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Paul's Valedictory Address

lLfe? He Sitlil'l hiad an inlterest in
elarbhi1y aftllairs, burt his helart is in
-By Hlarml W1a1:Jer,bur,y
Dh e l1Ji.lilS on h!igih,.
The nJob~e 'O'lJdsoldier of Chir,ist
, The mos.t mov,irJIg events oocorded
Who did nort count Uhe oos't, he gladhad soo'O!d by 'I11~guns, and f'inrally
aoout Pa,ul are ,those
whiiClh surly reooered
oolffilfo['lt to the lonetly
he fe:lIlat hds posit. He urge's those
r;ound h~stasltavrest.
imprdslCrIlllIlenlt, AJpooitile.
that rem!am to canry on tlhe, f,ighit.
am.d final
execution.
The
1nJe!W
Th€lI'e pDobably Wlas a great auIJlsteIlr yb:u can s'Uililhear tJh!at caIn
chrarg€lS agad.rusit Paul
/Were vticious
dJienooat Baurs trLal becaJUse he was
today. His mblSIt Ul1g€1n1Jadvice to
and ~.fui:ig'~,~U$."No Longer could the
the most f'amJous ChrJsrtiJan in tJhe
thlose w!ho remla1.ned w:as: DO study
OhI11Stiab.S,"f!£rtKi;:any lSIheJJter unde;r
wOirl~. Im! fuJart giretat crOWd, how
so tll1/aitthey cou1Jd: be una:sJ:mm€d
tJhe pI'livile'gx~s gram.1,ed by Romlan
ever, he sadd "no man stood with
wOl1kmen, accurate
~ [pl'ocliaLmilIlJg
J'iiw. Rome had bee'll! burned,
the
me" (fiI 'Dim. 4:16-. 'Hlad Luke flaliled
the goslPe[[. He s'lliid to dea~ lovingi[y
Chr,isttans Ihad been billamed. It was
to be present on tihia.tdiay too'? Rauw's .
with Jl'€lOiplewlho, Fe igiIllOiI1antand
matter
of pu:bHc knl()'W~:edigethat
,t!hOu:glhJtspr'oblliblly' went back to aN ,
foolhslh in the error!' of, theN ways.
Paul had been in Rome not long bethe peml 1:IhIathe hiad rdSiked fo['
"Preach tihe word; db 1Jhe woTk of
£:o're it burned. Lt wl(yuld be eas'y to
otJher OhrisitJ1am.\S."MJay it not be laid
an evanlgeO'ist; make. fru:Illiproof 011'
cbJa,rge that hie ,aJlJlOOIlIce
was only
tlo their a:ccOUll\t", he said (II Tim.
,thiy 1mlimJiJsrlrry."
IRJLghltup 100 ltJhe ilIaiSlt
terrlipOI'iary aoo thiat he hlad 'l'elvurned
4:16).
Paul had not lost his hOld U,pOfnthe
resenltillul because of his lOIJIg imwOI'lkas nor his iJlIter€Isrt ,in their
There was aIllOrtilierpen;on pres€ll1it
p:rilsonment.
Chal1ges' oif disloy,ail.ty
work.
3Jt thJat 1mia1wlhmsre digIllirty was far
CouldaJllsio, be added because of his
The end fJi!l'ally came. A1t lJast one
glrea1Je~ th'an Nero (II 'IUm. 4:17).
languaJge
at ThessirlonJica
about
dlay he heard tJhe senJl:efniooof d~atih
Plaul said his name was Jes:us, It
J.esrus being King (Acts 17:7), The
prol1l0lUnced upon himself.
It was
seerms thl3Jt alII of Paull's Ohxd.sttian
~~ny of :it a'1Jl!is tihla,t all the whdle
IliOIvhdIllg
real]y new ro,r he hiad facfriendS forsook hdim, burt: Jesus d'id
1Jfrat the WJheeaLs'Of RO'rnJan law were
ed that peril many times before (II
nOill leav:e bJrn. Wd:tIh Jesus at h~s
trindJinig oUlt his COndemnation
he
COr. 1:9). It was fiTIlall1ya reaJJi,ty
slide who dares for Nero? Let him
jas
urging
pooy<er fOIr lcings and
tJhk>ugh. Paul is to follliow in tihe
do his Worsit. He hungers for s~'&'1J1 in a'UthlQlriity (I Tim. 2-1). and
fdoilJstelpS of Jesus,. He hlad omce
paJtihy and fIi!Illd9hlis need met in his
~rging
obedience am
orderll!y besurolngly rej€'~ted a oruClifJied Mes~
:l)rJend Jesru:s. In SlPwe of his d:relatlhaV[or on 1Jhe pam of aN Christdans
h!ad come
fu[ circui1115'UlnlCeIS,hlis faiIth n€IVeT Sliaih, bu,1t IlIO,W!tJhe CI'IO\S\SI
(Titus 3:1).
.\
to be hiLs glory (Gal. 6:14).
He
wlliveiOOd. He cou1dJ fool t1he sweet
:!The freedom
enj,o'y,e!d dlulrinlg his
w[N b€lar his 'O'WII1 cross, he. had alOOillIPatrlOnlSlhipof Ohlnislt who stood
fi.rst imprisooment
Wlas gone. He
ready bo,rne fue bmnd marks' of
by him. He was comforted
by the
Iliad probably been da'~t into some
Jesus
(Gal. 6:17). The de1:'aLl!s01'
COll\SciO:UOOelSlS
of ihlaving fouglhit tlhe
9-'i1TI1gecm,
hils!rory says the MarnerPlaur<s del3J1!haTe all Wlanlting. 'rmdig10i0d fligihlt, a :fl1g:h1tthat he knew
t:ne P1'1son, aJt any ra1Je he is umer
Non aflfo'l"dis a few Wlhich mayor
Was aili but ovelr; true, he, may !in.
close mJi1itary C'Ustod;y (IT Tim. 1:
may nOlt be. true. This we know, as
gelr fo[' IIlI<:mtJhs'0[' m1ay\be a yera'r,
W). The 0'Dilly velrief tih'alt Paul coulJd bult he never ex:peo'tis to be .free
a Roman citizen, he would be sparfind in those dark mOmenJts was Ithe
ed a si['O,w,tortu.ring death. He was
a'glain. He has run hiis course. He
i#Ward ]i.ghrt: 'Of Uhe spilrilt.
not burned '01' ca:Slt tJo the lio,ns, but
blad lo-nged ,to do' this years' beio'l'e
'aocordinig to Roman law he must be
(tAiot's 2O:Q4). He w1as clhee;red by
\~Raul was vwy mudh.ailione at this
beheaded.
The
ex€'oUitiiolJ1,etr'saxe
time. Many OhriSIVi!a~h'ad
al!r€'adY the pTOIlllIise of the cro,wn of rightfell and the head of the grealtesl!:
$een martyred,
others had wiseLy
etouSIlIe.ss wlhich M'las'awiafutJing hIim.
preaciher of aU too ages rol<l:ed U:pDill
1e!fitthe city. Some hiakl Simply die- God 'na's been g1o.od to him. Hds
,tlhegmund.
]t makes little diHersertedthe
Chrotsti'an Gause, eu,ch as
work is finlished. He dndu.]ged in no
eJllCeab'out the lack ,OJ! authel!1ltic deQl?-iIDaJS
(II Thm. 4:10). He srudd€inJly s,e]f-ipi'ty. He knew that dea,th was
lIails, !be ltfuIait'as tilt mlaly, we can ~
fb'Unid a pressing derillaro fOT hlis neaT, mIld bec;aus'e od' his faJith he
'stme,tJhJat 1110, illIatIteT h!ow he died he
serviC€lS in Tiheslslalopiaa and' Paul
cou]d flace deaJth U'nJafr'aid. The omy
'bore hJis mmyll'dom
as a OhTis~i<an
fewt the de\sIEmt!LonkeelIllliy. Ores'CEm'S mite he Siounlds ils trdumipih. He has
her,o, 'beaI1ing good witness for his
hGlodgone to GaILaibia,Titus ,to Da:lmano reg,rert:s. He mad'e 00' mistakes
Saviour.
till' (LI 'Dim. 4:,10). J?auil had sent
Ithiat day Wh€iIll he turned to Jesus
God blestS his memory! We: sitand
TYicIhJLcue110E)ph€lSu'S'(II Tim. 4:12).
on the Da:mJa:scrus Road. Not one
deeply
indebted
to him.
If the
Prisaa
a:nJd AquiJIa were.
abse,nIt,
SUgill of srucrrender is S€€iI1, nOlt one
stamlP of Paul were rernb,v€d fl['om
piqbably wliith Timo~'
in the East.
note of ded'eat. rndee'd" he speaks
E)uf1O,p6,df he hlaid jJailed to' ans •..
ver
T~ simple Wlord!s of ,~. '!1Jmothy 1:
of Srpirditlu'alryd:dtJory;"I :was dieUver-ed
tIhe lMJa'Ci€ldlornllaJn
/Call, ChrisitdiaIlJ ms16 teJJ. jjhe story O'f ,the ~iffdculty of out od' tlhe mouth of tille liJon". (II
tory WOlUlJdnot have run the S1ame
:fh).:dJiIlJg
Plaul and t:hedanger
of beTim. 4:'17). It is clear tlhjat Paul was
c1Q'Urse. Indeed, t1he g'O'spcl hlisrt:oU"Y
knlOiWlnas his mend.
F,orrmElI'lY illOitred'el1TIDg to a phys'ietal deliverin America miglhit have been a aifit was an hiono'l1 among Cht"isti:ans
'aIlIce from d€illitlh. but he was defereIJlt
Sitory. [ 'say, M'leSitaro deeply
to. be Rau];'s friend, but now 1Ihey sCl'ib1rJ1gan irrmer 's,pirlitual victo:ry.
irJdielJlted to hdm.
!f~}d ea:sl~r- il'ose }Jheir lliLfefor BUch C{)Iulid we say that he had "pTayed
(Continued on page twelve)
f.l"lendsh~IJ. / OIlJesIlP11oI'US
,Wlas one \llhlI'ougih" in 1Jhe]aglt moments of hLs
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Dear

RJeadens of the Apostolic
Faith Reipont:
The .r'icJlmeSlS,tJhe, ful!ness and the
J1J€fa.rnJeSS
od' God gaIV€ me a desire
110Wlalk and taUk wi till Hiim over and
o'ver rug,a'in. 'Dhe way, ltihe po.wer,
a/11Jdthe gl!o-ry of the Son keeps me
in tune with a pOlWer muah higher
than I. Tihe leadJi!ll!g, the fi1Jli.llIg,and
'~he seiaJJinig'Of 1Jhe Hol:y Spinit gives
me a hiope olf seeing JesU's one of
these days. The ,trinity all adds up
to a GlOd-lhelad tih1at 61preads' 10~
land freedom to those 1lhiaJ1:
beilieve.
.AJ111Jh'eblJeSls'i1Jlgs
rtlhey give are mine.
They are yorurs too. God is no re·
apootor olf persOl1JS and oal!ls yet to
WIhIosoeveil"w:ilJ' . I know tth:ail:some
day the door of mercy w~Jl cI1Jose~
just <lIS 1he flood broug!ht an end to
tlh!art:woTlJd, we too Clan go only SiO
far, 1Jhe resrt of tJhe way is ·a way 'Of
delivera:oce by the Ark way, the
F.alHih W1aJYand the J'e6'llS Wlay. Let!:
us all seek to Wlalk in iIIw il!ighJtof
God, no darlrness
Clan abide in His
sight. We ooe trave1ling on Ilo a SIiJn,.
less, sicldess, and deathl!eiSB plane.
The lOu'tsta:ndir:g theme
of tihe
oamp meeting
th~s year Was the
soon Return
of J,e'Sus to this oJ.d
ea'I'ltih and our need to be I1eady. To
get and rnialntJalin sure f'irm expe;rienoes in God. 'Do lYe l€d od' the

whalt we stood an need of spiritually? If we failed to ,gain Lhe vie·
to'I1y, it was our olWn fJau1Jt. NolW
Gamip Mee~ing for :Jc967 lis just a
memory'Let us' aVl3JH QUcrlS'eilJves' of each
OppoIltunLty tJhiat comes our way to
galin tlrrut VIiCt.oIrYfnom the Lo'rd to
enGlJbl<eU'S to ~i\'e victoriousil.y for
Him. Ma,y we I1ea<lize and under·
Hiowever, there is OJ1Jething in aU
S1tand tJhe, "wri>1:'ng on tihe walil" that
this ttlhialttoume's
my heiaI1t. 'Dhere
such
o'PpolI1tun1ties wtiH SO()llJl be taare some ad' us toot had a real splirkelIlJ from us anid we need to mJake
Ltua!! need in our mVel>. 'Dhiis need
tJhe most O!f O'llT goild'€fll dJay's. Some
Wlas great. We tlro'llghlt 00 orurselves
day we s'hall gtive an aocount for
1!hat dul'linig t:U1eYIQUJtihOamp night!:
sel1V'OOSwe wouiLd gel\: ill' and piI"~,y 1Jhese oorv.ioes· anJd how we responuntil
·thtis need was' met. YOlU!tih ded to the m€SlSaJges od' God. HoiW
will it be when we stland be1'ore
Oamp aame and '1Jhen passed-Slti!lil
Him?
our Deed: was' wti,tih us. Then we
We extend our symplCiJthy to Bro.
1Jhlorugihtwe, wO'uld pI1ay tIhrougih at
Doyle
ar.d Delvin
Wi i1e sand
Oamp Mee!tinlg. Now
tlhaJ1: too is
1Jhe other
reliatives.
Leit us hoild
hflS<tory.
tlhem up in pil"ayer as ,they flace the
'Wihlab hiapperrred? FarSit of aU we
dlark d}a,ys lahead. Let ue lJook to
over sl1ept each morning '3J!1d miss·
God and putt our trust in Him as
ed mor.nliil1lgpI'laY€fTat 9:00 a. m. M·
He l1!eV'ermakes' a ll1iistake. As Bro.
tel' the B<iblle Lesson we W€il"e :Loo
dIllY 'bef'ore
hus
hUTIlg'ry to pI1ay as: iJt w1as IUTIlclh Wlade SIaIid the
de,ail:h, "I would not re'arl1amge ~
t'me. It walS jutsit boo hiolt under the
,thling thla,t God ail"I1a'l1Jges.Perihaps I
t'ahe,rnaicie to ~ay
Jaflter the afterwould 11IO,tihJave arrenged
ult liike
nOOn service. Thein the eIV1ea:ci11lg
ser·
this,
burt:
tlhen
I
wouJid
be
doinJg
H
VlLcewas iJ1lSlPiI1altion.aJ.
and we Wlanwrong .. " God kn,OIWS llIl!ltihti,nlgs and
ted to j)iI1ay bult we were ad'mid we
does' ralili tlhlirlgS weli1.
worulid miSLS g,e<tbing tJo vJsti.1 witih
IMay tlhe Lord Bless you all for
so'me of th.e peoiple we hladln't seoo
your
conmuoo
S1UippCXIitin
thrl.s
in a iI'ong fme if we Slt!aJy,edat tlhe
WQI1k. It takes
YOUlT100 per cellll1;
altar more than five or ten min.utes.
b3lciki:'ng to keep tlhIis work going.
Do we see how the dieVli1works?
Thank you CiJg.a'inand don't fOI'lget
We had an ouJ1:stJandliJnJg
Oamp Meet·
to prey for us.
ing tlh:is ,year at Baxter Sipr'ings. I
wondeiI", good p€IOple, if we reooi-ved
HOWiard Wihillteley
We find a scniptuiI'e lID Jeremdaih
8:20 thi3Jt Sla~iS "The
harvesit
is
pa'SSed, the SUffi'IT.'e'!'is ended and'
we are nKllt slaiVed." Da'i'ly V'acation
Biib[e Scho'ols and Youth Oamps are
o,ver and ctlJll1IP'IrreIe!ti11lg
ihals passed.
The vaaaJt[on S'elaso:n is enidJilIlg. We
d3JIT ]oKlk bal0k over iIlhe slUmmer and
'say it has been wonderful.

Spirit of God and to stand sound
in dOctJrline. We dJa,re not be unstabile., we dare not look black, we can!1IOtdrmv away. This oM Wlorld' am
al!l of iJ1ls adlfIairs are slpi,nnirug toWIard tihiat great day O!f 1JhJeDord
when ,tlhe second coming 0[ Ohrls'!:
will biI"J,ghJUen
and fHI the .eamth wJ'th
His glory. Wlhiat on el3JrItJhdo I halVe

bo serve, }oPJe and obey, Slave Jesus
my Savj;our and Lorx:1. The world
is blinded
by Slatam, they cannot
see Ilhe way olf \Sla1VJatiOIIl
nOr the
blessings
of the fru~1 oIf l1epentJan.ce
a'11!d riglhiteousnass.
But the Coos·
tians have ,the a1JJSIWer,th1at ;is to
weep tihe,:r ey€lS o,n the Brighlt and
(Continued on page twelve)
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Uhi dren's
Hour
- Ka.lhryn Comell
BARNEY'S

RADISHES

the mrushes
shone like litt,le red
jeweilis.
BA:RNiEY LOOKED
art hds own
Burt many 0If t1he 'I'Iadiisl1Jesi
wer,e: a
special: 'row in the plowed glardelll
dirty, 'brownislh red.
plot. He thougih.lt abloult his' OWll1
iMOitoor gOIt a knife '8J!lJdcut one
orf !lJhebrig-hit red ratliSihes in two.
paok3Jge or seeds wJtJh a picture of
1"Y'iumany," said EaJI'Jley as
ihe
ibrrghJt red I'Ialdli<sheS.'DhJey wouiLd
po!pped the crislp red 3JnJd whJi.te
:plailit tile seedS' tIomoI1row, Dadld!y
~eces into his mouth.
had said.
!l\fu1Jhercut a brOtWnlisIh'One:in two.
Bu t that sO\flt bTOWIl1 earth jusrt:
"Oh,
MiOl1Jher!" wiailed Barney.
seemed
to' !be ooggUnig fo[' radish
"There's a: worm in my Dad/ish."
seed/:; tod/ay. BesUooS', jf he planJted
",W,OiI'IIll$iike IVl€lgetalb(loo,too.,"
ilJhJem'today tihey would be Te'ady to
ooiJd MOIt1wT."Wlhen Daddly pranteid
ea,t a wh'Ole dlay el8.rlJie['.
,his 'S€€!dS,he put Some powder in
the rows, tha.t ki1lis WiOIlmS:."
Quietly Barney Sil1€!alredhis pa:ckBarney almost cried. "Why didJn'it
age orf radlish seed/; fJrom 'the seY
Daddy purt some pOJWlderwith my
on the porch. He p'oked 1i1t1tl1Je
holes
:vad!is!hr-"
in tJhe slodltIbI10Wneartih. He put one
SudIdJenJ;y !Barney
il'Iememlbered
S€€d i:tl!each ho1e.
He
had'ni'lt:
Wiatted
f,o['
Daddy.
P,o!re. Poke. Poke. !It took a long
(Mother pUit helI' I1lJI1Il1
around BaTtime topliailit :Sl() many seedS'.
ney's
slhb'llld'eT. "Thiat's' why he
The :next dlay aarney S'tayed in his
Wlan,red yO'll to W1a1i~,d~aII'. You
iI'O'OImand peeked out tlhe windoiW
knJow, Barney,"
silre said gen11y,
whliil!e Daddy
piJ!anlted the other
"!the
worms
r,emtl11dme
otf sin. '!1he,re
SIOOdlS.Did Dadidy IlIotQ1Ce,thiat the
are alWiays nJaugftlity thtoughlts Wy"r1adish seedS' were gone? Would he
illlg to g:et an our hearts'
and grow
CIallhim to oame and pliant his radil11ltonauglhity
deeds.
Burt
Jesus
can
iishes? Barney w'o:ndlered. But Doogual1"d our hearrbs from slin-"
dy did;n'1t Stay all\Ytihiinlgat all.
"WIhy didtn1lt JesIU:s ,guard
my
The dJays few by.
healI1t?" Barney
cried. "I believed:
One d/ay Mother said, "I ,th'inik
He di<ed for my S1ins8!nJd let; Him
\S1ome or
our
mdlisthoo' a:re
big
corne iTl(1Jomy heart."
enougih to eaIt."
"The .pOiWder wo:uldn't do any
"0Ih goody!
BClJrney e.xd1aJmed.
g'()'od sitting in rt::hesack," Mother
He puslheid a lJi'ttLedri[1tawlay to see
answe:red. "And JI€SUS can help us
wlh!ioh oneiS were ready. "lit's like
onlliy when we lelt Him, wlhen we
pDayiJ1Jg hridie and seek w1iJt1hrad]iSl1:einJ
amd oibey His: W,ord."
ilSlh'OO,
'amd I'm iIt," he :Sla~d'.
II

"Waslh them off with the hKJs,e
Hamley hung his head. He kneiW
,thlat God's Word
sledd "Child!ren
\before you ta'kie them to the kit~
oibey y,our paTeIllts." And Bame'y
chen," saJd Molbher.
lmew now IYadkiy hadn't
soalded
As' the dfurt washed off, some of

him beoause he wanlted h~m to find
'Gut whaJt hiappen!S Wlhen we don't
tlJo things rilgiht.
Mortlher Iglave Ihim a hug. Slhe
POIPpe!da brlg:ht red l1ad'ish i:nJto his
mouth.
"The BiibiLeSlays in Prov€:I1bs 20: 11
"Even a ohj]d is knoWin by his <10.~llIgs, w1heiliherriJt be I1i,glhJt,"she Slaid
softly.
"MOOr this I'll try to listen and
obey, aJ1Jd then J€srus WO:tl!'iI;
let sin
sneak in," Barney
said semious'ly.
Th€'l1i he DaU'ghed. "I don't warn to
be a wormy r,addslh,"
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:Ieache'l's

Jlotehook
for teaohing.
A. He Is very active, Do not try
D. LrJt€:r€slt:areas where CJhlilidJren
to change hIs nature, capitalize
Clan ohoose or o.bs€lI'Vesinould inon it! Chailige 8Jdtivity frequent,Tsiaiah 28:10 and P,rover\bs 22:6,
clude pic,tures, and puzzles, Qbly-jin:te.rspersiJnlg
the
mental
Our pI1imary aim is to: lead a 1ir1:tle
jeots aoo growing thill'g~, hous€'and tiIle mUlSculJar to achieve the
oh:ild in his lJimiiteldwIo,r1d to a conkeepj,IJIg colrnex
(witlh
telepurpose of tJhe diay.
sc·ou.;onees 'of God wL1Jha trustful,
]JhOl1J€\S,
s,ink, s1~o'V,e,
pans, do1:lB)
E. Use act'on rhymes
that aTe
l'o,vlng res[Y01JI'Seto His
Son, the
pl!ay toy\s; crll of these. should
Simple, handwork
that is large
Lord Jesus Christ.
'be s'Urp€lrlVlised.See V-A.
I3nd simple, marchiIllg, Dhythm
I. Wlhy is e~ample impontaJlit?
Ibam.d,swry play and ather acIV How can
we teach
1IhIfOU,gfh
A. In e,very dlJas'slfo·omt1he behavt:.vi'Ues iIllteI€'SItIiIllg'and within
sight?
ior and attitudes
of the pupdlG
A. Use an o-pe11l Biibll~\
fue abdlity
of the
preschool
aoo beir:lg furmed by the behav(8. Use f)Ouch and fe.el. Slig.hrt:indh'lId.
ior, metJhods,
actUt!udes
and
VII. How can we contact the home?
VIDlv€Sfingers alcd eyes.
skillis of the teacher. II Cor. 3:2,
A. Presrnt
tihe pupdl book to the
C. Use pictures
and objects to
B. The prescllOol obi,lid :s an imi·
p8:renros and guide them in the
l1:eaah s'P'r1tual truths.
ta·tor. He will learn happy atti
use olf it.
D. Secure his interest with buJletudes, reverence, prayer, joy in
!tin lJ'olardLs, books,
puppets,
B. Conduct ~ parent· teacher night.
song t3Jld worship through the
C. Send news letters to parents.
!paper-doH character
and other
'example of the teacher.
D. ITIl!Vitethe parents to Sunday
visuals.
C. One halJf of his aharJacte'f traits
lSIC'hlQoi!..
V. How cam. we teach through con·
are f1orJIli€dby the time he is 3.
E.
Pro!Vlide a lending libTary for
verts1aJuion?
II. How (J3Jn we Teaclh at the le!V€[
pare·ntls.
A. Pre-'seSision is the period beof the child?
VIII. How shall we evaLuate
our
lfore. Sund'ay ochiool stants. The
A, K'nJo,wtlhe age leveJ. With which
work?
te8Jclhers shou,J.1(jbe plI1e6en'!:to
you work.
A. Was I ready to greet the first
gJl1e€!tthe
ilinst ohUd
and to
B, Use the lJanguage of the chiLd,
child to arrive? Unhumied?
guide him tl1r.ouglh oonversaC. Co-TIS'der the need of the ch~ld,
E, D'd I kiliow uhe 'aim olf the les'fon
to
a
me,aningfua
activity
D. Use methods that guide him
Ison ,ar:d aonlSlci'Ousily seek
to
wtmch he wil'l ohoolS€. Thiis is
to the truth.
accomplKISh
it?
Ithe time to use items in III-D.
E. Make the Bible thCl:r 6ipecial
(Continued
on page twelve)
B. GUve h:m an opportunity
to
Book.
rt:alk about himselIf
·o·r to reIII. How oan we make the se1tt:ing
spo.nd wthen you
tell him a
condJuct1.!Veto learning?
trUith, to learn his needs and
A. The ro-om or space SIhould be
interesi\:s; to g~ve ind'ormation ,
[igh'!:, airy, pileasa11lt, w€il.l heatReview can be fun. Repetiti'on is
correct wrong Iim:presSlrons and
the
key to memory.
Print
each
H!, enough SIPIaceand near toilet
tor motliv'ation.
faciliit:es.
memory verse on the iIlSilde of a
C. Use Bible phrases and sentenB, The
at:moSlp'here
l3Ihould be
9"x12" fli1e foJder. Close the foldces, sho,rt eJllOugh for rem to
'quite, unhurried
and meanJngers, 'aJIld on t!he oUIVSiid!e
from print
ful.
repeat.
"Chiildren
obey the'ir
the reference to the verse. Hold the
par€lnItB." Ep. 6:1 "Let us lo.ve
C, The eqUiipmellllt should includereference before the pupils. The sucone 'aniO,uher." John 4:7 "Let us
chains OT benches 8" or stoTy
cessful pupil may open up the foldsinlg Ull/to tJhe lJord," PlSialm 104:
rugS, toy shelves, sU'pply cuper Ja!nldhold it for 1lhe reSit to repeat
33.
ooard, bulletin boa,rds, (JIlQthes
in unllson. Keep up the paoe of the
'r'acks, pi·ano or record player,
ViI. How can we rt:e-ach through
actJiv':'tity iSIOthat many veI1s-es oan
plctu,res" and toys thlat aTe used
m€lanil'llg1fuJ activ1ity?
be repea.ted in just a few minlUtes
HOW CAN WE TEACH '['HE
BIBLE TO PRESCHOOLERS?

NEWS

from the

CHURCHES

corne to an end. Leit each of us reY,ou migrht SlaY,tIhat by j1B.!itlh, new our zeal in: the Lord fior His
return is SOOin.
we resigned worn the Joplin church
HOM'lardWhiteley, Basto,r
as p'llSitorsSi€'veiI1ail
weeksl ago e!ff€\Ctire August 131Jh,and dithim>prorveil1'
MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH,
out t!hlait1JhJil:;
is the Will of the Lord
JOPLIN,

MISSOURI-

We ClJrEl
glad to repo,I1t victory in
the LoI"d. Lt is so WIOlllderu'u]l
to trust
in Him day by dIa'Y,and knoiW He
is near all of fue Hme. The dhurcih
foJlks have been busIYW1L1ih
summer
LOGGAN,OKLAHOMAfor us.
adivJ;ies, begJnnlling wHh VBS in
We wl.hslhto, t1hank lthese fine peoJune. Sis. Malry Ad.air, of Canyon\
'We are glad to hiave some of our
ple for five, b~UlIli'fiUJ.
years 'of minTexas, direoted our 6100001tihds'year.
young people and children able to
istry. They are ~o~aJ.to their God, atJbendtJhe Youth Oamp at Lave'l'n'€. We are thank'fiuiI'for h€lr dediicated
tJheir c'huil"dh ~
1Jheir convictions
We kTliOIW
they willl hlave help and
WOI1kin 1Jhffi.
measure. Bro. Marcus
antd 'al'e ,ever cOilllSlidierate
of their
Aid!aJir"a,1Oi!1g
witll Ann and Linda
in'Strru.etJionLn God's Wo["d that it
>1Ja!kes
in thlis da~ and time.
pastors.
Wetl"€aJlso wi,tlh us' to heilJpat varliIn our ]last Su:nd'ay S~chool elelc- OIllS'times' duriil1g the, scl100L There
'In leavUng may we slay, God bress
you abrunJdJa,ntl~
and keep you f&itih.- m'onBro. Jerry Howal1d was el€ICted were 24 ohiild'I'eneMlOlledin VBS.
our new Superli.TIl1Jeooenit.
He has
mil in wo,nsJhllip. '. . . we bid you
Bro. and Sis. Ehrlich ~
family,
j)arewe1il!,omy as pasitorrs becClJUs'e u~ed us a'1Jito heLp buHd our SUIll- a']ong w.iith Bro. W,al'ter Jo'hnso!l1
we hlolpeto m1inUsiter,to you in ortheT day SlCIhJootOur n'UmJb€'ris in t1he we're pl'iMHe,gedtJoatltend tlhe youth
ways as 1JheLo'rd readS', in w!"i,ting, sumane[' sLump but we. db pray for
camp am camp meeting in Misslissin Bible SCihOQiI:,
or petI1h1wps
a s,elr' ilJheLo,rd to give pe:o.plea desire to
~ppi. They r€jpOl1ta Wonderf'Ul time
vice now am t1hen and a revival,
of felJi10lWsthlip
wlith ChrisitJian<friend6,
attend the lro'Use od: God.
Our pastors pOlanto sltla:y anotiher and ,a refresihJing tn God's blessings.
tOil" you ClJI1e
silJiilil
dear to OUil"
heams.
We ,alsloWish to ex<press our tbJaIlk- year with us. They took a f,e,Wdays
Ait 1lheipiI'esen!ttime, S€IIV€iral
f,rom
:Iiu]nessto the 1[jo,I'!d
for seIlJding you
V'aca!1!ionand Bro. J1ack Barker
1JhedhuJ1dh aI1e attending the youth
preached fur us Sulllldiay'aIllIdhiis camp s'errvices at UClJiVel1ne.
Bro. am SJis. Nruilln for w,e mow
God is
tlhaJt ~
too wi1l look unW the
S8I1moil1'S
We!l'every inspiring to us.
I1idhl~o]!essIing.W<eare lookting for·
We welcome Bro. Barker anytime
Lord fOIr your we:Jlfure.
ward to a reiVtLvaJ.
in the near future.
ReN'. and Mrs. GailI Schuilitz to proox:lh for us. On Wednesdlay Ple,ase priay with us thalt the wil~
nights Bro. Jel1TYHOM':a~dhad our
of God may be aocvmpU!islhed.
le'Slsolll.He brou,gihltsome good lesGALENA, KANSASRev. Earn Malione, Asst. Pastor
sons 'OIl'te1m1];>11JaJ1Ii.on
and success.
L. J. Eh['liich, Pastor
A lal1ge number of our child'l'en
Mrs.
Dery]!
IJamun~ol],
repo,~ter
and
young peoplle artItended our
Doyle WHes, pastai{'
Y,olutlhOClJmip
wit'll tihe adulbs attell1d·
ing the evening services'. A IJIUmber
'Of these reQe,LveddefJ:ndlte eX'peil"i·
ences which will prove a blesslin,g
in the nronJths to come. Now our
people are enjoylinlg the c~
meeting and God is bless1ing in erve,ry
service.
By the time Camp Me,elt:iing
is over
our new air,colI1ld:itd'OneII's
willI be i11lstalled in 'our oooreh. We're looking
fOl1Walrdto rnJany blessings of the
Uord to be poured out upon His
peo'ple as O!J1lOO
ag:ain we settle in
tihe schoo} I1Ou.tine and vacatd!:ms

We mve
'been paslDoring the
ch:ur,cihhere sliTIiCe
Biro. Geo'I'!geVassar r,esig<nedin May. We, celI"ta:indy
A2C Joel W. KaI1ber joins 'our
enjoy workiimg ,with tihe people
Aposto!l5.c~aith b!oys thait are in serhere. The Lo,m has beell1 blesising
vice overseas. He is slVa:tiollledat
and our nUmlb~lr-is il1iClreasiJng.
We
Naha Ai:r Base, Okiiniawa. Those
hiad 38 in ilJtteooanJeel'aslt Sunday.
deslirli.I1Ig>to wI1ite land €'J1C'ourarge
We're plann;'I11g a VBS for the
him sIhlQulduse the folllowiIllg ad·
monJth of AUiguSitand a!I'e pl1ayil1ig
drr'eslS:
tlhia;t1lheLord will s€ll1da revival in
A2C J'oel W. Kiarber
1lhenear future. Sis. Loisl Riley has
AF 17750814 OMR NO.1
been waYling with UB since Fetb!rua,ry and has been a blesl>ing.
817fu TCS Box 1117
RolJoMlld
Hianery, pastor
A;PO San FtI"ancisC'O
96235

Uopy Deadline 20th of Each Month
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Mary Lou Wiles
F.unerla'l se<r'Vlices'forr Mary Lou
Wiles, 40, w1hio Wla:s kiUed in a
train...car iaClCi{ienit Tu€sdlay
afterl1!oo.Ili,AuguiSlt 1, 1967, were conducted by Rev. F. E. W1atetribury in the
Guymon,
Okilla., MertJhOidJisitchurch
Thumdlay, AruguSft 3, 1967, at 2:30

p.m.
She was the dau.gillJt€rrad' Roy and
Minnie Gaslton and W1aSborn
July
4, 1927, M Shla:TOIn,Ok~a. Mary was
Ul1lit.€din mallriage to Doyle Wdles
MJaJrch 4, 1947, at Medicine Lodge,

K1a'IlSlas.

JESUS

CHRIST OF NAZARETH

Al[ tlhe words
lJisted beJJow are
related to Jesus Chirist of Naooretll
ail1Jd are made: up of rtihe le,ttoers
found in thiaJt .pihr1ase. Can you fi~
them inJto the CO!1r€ldtSlPaC€Bin the
puzZJ1edesl.i!gIn?JESUS is alirelady induded, to get y!Ou Sltarted.
THREE LETTERS
EAT (em tJhe sooshme)
SEA (sailed on Gali1e·e)
SON (He W3iStlhe 'belo'ved)
TEN (lepers oarrne to be healed)
RAN (p,eter and John 'ran to the
tomb)
FOUR LETTERS
ACTS (TJris Bonk Slpe'alffi of Him)
EARS
(He healed
one
of the
servanJt's)
JOHN (His dJiooiple)
OATH (He made promises')
RAJOE (He Slaved tlhe ,human race)
REST (He lJooked fOITit a:t Be1hany)
SENT (He W!(iSseilit by God)
STAR (Over Bet>hJ1ehem)
':DEAR ('at Jerusalem)
TORN (His robe was ,tornJ a,t the
cros's)
':DREJE (The Oross WIl!Sm:ade from
it)
FIVE LETTERS
CROSS (He died there)
J'ESUS (Son of God)
RISEN (He WlaSthis at the tomb)
TEACH (He did thiis)
THRE)E
(His mlirndi3'trrywas
tih's
many years)
TRUST (His fullower's had this to-

ward Him)
TRUTH (He ~augh<t this)
STONE (l1his was roli1ed away from
the tomb)
SIX LETTERS
CHOSEN (The diSlciples were
SEVEN LETTERS
JERIOHO
(He to·ld a story
ltihis place)

this)
about

EIGHT LETTERS
NAZARETH (He lived here)
':DREASUR:E (He WalS tJhds to
foJlowers')

H1s

Answer To Last
Month's Pux'xle

"Albide in me, aJr:ldI in you. As'
!the br:a.ncih oarmo,t bear fruit of
lltislelif, eXiCep!l: itabl
'V'ine; 1110 mJOre can

de in the
ye, except

ye ahide

J'ohn 15:4.

in me."

Mrs. Wil€s has be'en tihe fail1Jhfu~
companion to. herr hUSlbe.nid he~pJ.ng
unitliI1il11lg1ly
in his minlisrt:;I'Y.Rev. and
Mins. WH€\';omooed to Guymon, OkJ!8i.,
in 1960 f,rom Siaili D:ego', Oalif·arnie.,
willen he bece.me pastor od' the Guymon Chapel. The past three years
they l1!ave 1'ivedat
Loglan, Okla.,
where he is presemrt[y ~r
of tJhe
MidW1a:yCountry Ohurch.
Iirnmedliat.e srurr'V'i~ors besides her
husband, Do.yle, inc1llude' 1 son, Delvin, otf tlhe home; her f'a1Jher, Roy
Gaston of S1haron, OklJa.; 4 siSlte!l'S"
Mrs. Jim
0sIb0lT!1J
(Ka1Jtie whom
tlhey rnised), Mrs. EaI'iIllfflt Mart'ln.
Mrs. Erma
She1ar€'!', Mrs. JaJriles
Livelly; six broibhers: HarOld, DonalJd, Har1Fo, Lesiter, Garilland', amd
Clay\oon GlaSloon.,
AlSSlisting Rev. W'ateriburry
with
the serwice were Re,v. J aok Barker
and Rev. Edwin Modriok.
Mustic
wh'ioh inCl1JUded"Led By The Master's Hand" and ",What A DC\JYThat
Willi Be," was furnished
by Rev.
Jimmy Wallis, and a quaI1tet composed of Rev. Jlook Cornell, Rev.
T,ed Bll!rker, Rev. Neal Riagan, and
Rev. Edwin Modriok. Mrs·. F. E.
WateI'bury was ol1ganist.
Oasketlbelarerts weI'le: The Revs.
Jlim -Fox, Mauou's Ada,ir, M. D. Metlhvin, Lowell Long, Win'SJI:on Barker,
and' Bi>l:lAJilien.
Ohurcll ruooers' Were: Rev. Jake
Reg:er, 1a'11idRJev. Eugene
Co.rneiIll.
Intenmenlt rvvalS' in the Elmhurst
cemert:eny, GiU'ymon, Okla:hom,a.

"Just the same," e~laimed Noah's
wid'e, "I'd feel mUch sad'er if those
two temnM·es were lOClk,ed up in a
metal box." Mike Burk, Falls
Church,
Virginia.

ner stones of hiis theology anJdpractke must be rigorously re-examined, in the ligh>toJ: his new religi,ous
eJG)erience.
F,rom tihiisperiod of re-adjustment
Sauilcame Ifontihto 'beg1intha,t extraordinary reli,gious' progress unsurpassed, unequaled, even in a11 ilJhe
subsequenlt sltory of CbJIiiStJianJity,
which ,L,llievery age :hias fou'llJd
strel1lgJ1lh
'and Iguidanoe lin 'the findiI1Jgsof Paul. Thus with a stormy
beginning in Judaism, he was now
r€4ad!ywith tihe slame zeiaJland courage to hiazard his ]ife faiT Ohristian-

He wlas itJottuI1edby (l'Oubitand misSaul's back!ground of Jewish
gi'VIlngs.He couiJidnOitfurget the
learning amd Roman and Greek
culture m'ade him a tilt-vessel :to f<aCeof Stephen. W.h!at if Stephen
WlaS righrt? What if the Mess'iah
b€lar the Gospel to the ~nrtli1es. He
reaJlly had come, and even aftoerthe
appears in JerufSlallem, possibly
loetadershad killed 'hIim hlad arisen
drawn rthere by tIhe att,ClJc~sof
and was now aHve? He hJad
Stephen on Ithe reliigion of 1lhe llig1a:Ln,
seemed reall enough to S'tephe,n, and
Piharise€6.
how like a hero the man had d1ied.
]I; was fat the sto!l1liIl!g
of Stephen
The'llJ suddenly llik!e a !flash of
when Saul "basted" blood. 'I1his
came the great adveJllture
form of statement may shock orne llig1hJteniIlJg
whi:ch
tI1anLsif'ormed
hilS whole life ity.
a bit at furst. lit slUggesitsthat he
became blood ithi[1sty in hiS! perf*!- '8II1deven !the face 'olf !history [1se:JJf. Saul's finst eX!perienceof his new
For tlhree dlaye Saul was blinded nllSISioncame at Damascus. It w.as
cution. That is true. He Wia'S, inand did neiJther eat nor drink nor
deed, a most respecrt:'ablepersecutor,
here tha.t he proclaimed Jesus to be
regadn hiis facult'es unl1:iJlhe was
but brood WM 'O1ll hiS' !hJands,and he
Ohrist, the Son of God. SOme of
prayed for by Ananias.
afJterwards lreiCo,gnize'dit with
the Jews beJiiev€d but some were
By this vioJ.eI1Jt
ISp~I1iltual
upheaval,
shame aoohlUmilia!tlion."And whem
moved to SUJdh'aIliger, I1:hatcounS'el
Saul tihe perse'cutor, beciame Slau[ W1aSmade to kill him. It WlaSprobthey were put to dea'lli I gave my
tlhe beloiever. One of i1he greatest
vote ag1ainst them." "Arnd I perseably illere l1Jha,t
Paul .found tthat 1Ihis
human figures' in Christi'am HiJS<tolI1Y.
cuted this way even unrto death,
way 'of tihe NazJarene WIaSto be a
He was called and deBtined
to
binding arnd d~iver,j,ng inJlloprisons'
way o,f j eJOpardyand sacrtifice.
spend his IMe J1J1jeopardy for the
both men and women. He cou[d nevWhiile his enemies w.atched the
er forgive lrimsel:f fo'r this laps:e sake of the Gos'Pcl.
Gates of DJalffilascusto kilil Mm, he
frOl!I11Jhetrue moral standards. Saul
was let do'WIDover 1Jhe wall by
Ga'lIed as an A'P'OSitle
born out of
was led by nature a gentlem'an, and
due seaSon he was posseSlSed Wlith fu-:ends and escaped with hJis !rife.
1Joth1nk that he had led even love- zeal, cou'I1aJge
W'it:hout being diauI1Jtedhe hur'and deep undel'Sitandly wOl!I1ento prison and death "For
ing, equ,aled by fe,w men.
Died an to JeruSialem. Violent foes
I am the least of the llJP'lsHes,that
At ]asfj;Saul found peace. 'Drying and devoted fr~er.idswere to be his
I'm not meet to be caNed an apostle
as he l!au1J1ched
the
1Joput out the fireolf the Giospeil, fel]OfW~t~a'Velers
because I persecurt:edtihe churoh of
mo'st dlangeIlOus;yet the most millli.he himself be,came '<1 blazinlg fireGod." The only conso[art:ionabou.t it
brallld, bu'rJ'lJinJg
W1iththe desire to
tant and vwtorlous of all Chl'lSltian
a1l that he could get was that he
carry tihe Gospel everywhere.
miSSfiorus.
"did it ign'Oram1y in unbelief," but
ADter the pmY€T of Anian:as, the
he could never think of himsellf as
ecal€lSfeJiIfrom Saui's eyes a'nd he
au,ghrt but the chief of sinners. If
saw a new worlod,wiilththe greatest
Chrisrt:could save a sinner like Saul,
challenge he had ever mown. Imhe felt thart: no one else need des- mooi<aJtellly
he took up hJis cross and
A fund 'has been established for
foLLowedJesus. No hiisto,ryhias ever
pair.
vhe pUIicha'singof a new o'rgan tor
reoo,rdled a ifeHgio,UJSconversion
Saul WIaShorrj,fied at the way in
the Bible Sahonl Oh'apel. The $240.97
mo.re dramJatic than tlhiat of Saul.
which these folil:owensof J,eiSuswere
This waS!a ",right about face." He :in the Verna MiCKinnJeyMemo'r;ial
breaJmng tJhe law and l€4adiI1Jg
many
Fund willIbe used for t111sfund.
tllat hiad W!TQuglhrt
havoc, persecuted
QlthersIi:nJtXl
ilJhJed.r
iflallseiteach!inrg.He
AII!yonewiShiingto don/ate mOllley,
them
even
uilibostranlge
ciues
and
h>ad 10nlged £0["oome great wo'l"k
ei,bher
as a memorial to a loved
even consenting unto the:r death,
which he could do more than mereone or just in giviI1Jg,may do so
WIaSnJOw
to
preach
Ohl'lSit
in
the
ly keeping the !Jaw, some nobile
by SIeIJ1idi.nlg
it to "Ol'gan Fundservioe whi'oh ihe miglhit<render, anJd synag1ogues, that he is tlhe Son of
Apostolli.c F1a:lthBible School, Box
Glad.
1Jherebyhelp to bI'linig'in 1JheKing110, BaXJterSprings, K'aI1JSi3.S.
To be alone WlithGod he went for
dom a'nd save hiis {j,W!n soul. Here
Also let us nlQ\t£orget the Fund
a
time
to
a
ooarby
oasis
in
the
was h's oppoI'tU!nJi.ty.
From tihe hJigih
f()f 1JheNew Gi'Iil.'sDQrm. This fund
Arnbi'an
desert
!Dobegin
a
tremenprJelSt he would gelt authority' to
stands ;in the aJffi'oun'tof $470. As
stamp out tihis false te4acmng. Siaul dous inner reconlStructdonoJ: his rewe give unlto the !.Jo[1dto eee His
liglioulSthli!ll!kii.ng.
For
he
had
IlIOrt:
thou1ghlt thiat he Wlas coming noW
work go f.o["th,He wlll reward us
juSit ]igihitlyadded J~sue 1Johiis Jewinto tillenoibl€lSlt
wnrk of hiS!life. He
w:'th many blLeslSings.
ish
theology,
as
tJhe
MelSsiah
fo,reknew of no' higher servlice whdch
told by the prophets; he had seen
he could g;ive.
"A go'oct semon consits in sayin Him the trarus.f'ormatiol!1
of his
Thlat day as he journeyed over
ing all that is necessary and nothwhole
r€l1i.gious
world.
Law,
Scripthe 0011:
dusty road, the young Phariing that is unnecessary."
see was st<I'aJl1lgelyuIJIcomJfurtable. ture, tI1adiJtion,ceremon:al, the, co'r-

The Revived

ROma,l Empire

As a 11€suN of the d,c'struClt'i:on
od'
Rus,silan m:litary might by tlhe Lord
H:ms.elJf one can exped political upr;,s:ngs and waIlS by hE:r eatel!lJites
ani also amolllig other nations. AS' a
'reS'uli't of thJelSe wars tlhere wiH arise
in the tEtrrci:tol'Y O'nc~ o,ocupied by
the Roman Emp' ne a comede,ration
'of ten na1liods. 'DhJelS'eten nlatio'l113
m-e neprooffillted in Da'l1l:eiL2:4044,
as the fe'et and toES of the image.
'I1hJS salIlle 1ci11J,gdomis repr€Si€n'ted
in Dan~el 7:7, 8, ,as hlav~nlg
ten
hJOlrinsToo ten horns are eaiLd to be
:ten kings. Diwniel 7:23, 24; Revellation 13:1; Islo,liah 17:12-13; Revelatl:on 17:15.
The sarLptu,r€lS strO'l1lgly indlioaite
that
IthJe World
Fl€der'aUioil1 o,f
Ohurohes will hav,e a decisive voice
inorgam::zim.g
the, r€lVli~
Roman
Elmpire. This is ISI€'CIll
in Revelat::o'l1
17:3-6 W1h€Te the fa.l\Sle ahu'rcih is
seen sitting upon a scarUet coJJo.red
bea,Slt hiavJllllg seven heads and ten
hb.ms. The fact tbl3lt "My&eiry Babylon" SlitlS upon tlhe beast indicate's
thalt sihe is a I>IbaJt,e
churclh suppo,rted
by the Be3Slt K:1ngdlom 0,1' thiat she
e~e~1E a dom'ilnat:Lng influe'l1lCe in
tlhe af1f1airs of 1lhe Kingdom, '0[' both.
NQltioe t!he color of tihe wo'man's
veSitmeniUs.
rpu~'ple <and ecarlert:.
V,erre 4. Scarl<et i;s the d,isrtil1lclbive
colo[' od:
!the ,Ro'mal1l Ca,Uh:oliic
Cihurclh. The in;lIe,r dO'ak '01' the
Pop€' is scaJl'll€lt, the oo'I'ria.ge in
which he I'ides is' saa:r<1et, the earpet
!fJh1a,tis pUaced Loll' hillU to w~lk on
is slca:r1elt. 'Dhe ca'rdinal's
hats,
cloak1s and Sito.ck.i1lllglS
are scarlet.
AI'Clhibi-siho'pewe8Jr a purp~€' robe
Her
I"iah:els, vers'e,
four.
The
P'o[Jie's veS'tim'€'J1Jt;
a1t enthronellUent
is
i,l1Icrusted with preci()us sl1Jones. T;~":!
Pope's
miter is heavy wirtih
gOld
and preclOus Siton-es. SOIlu€' od: hc-r
oath<edrals a,re tll'€'asure housS's of
gold, sme,r,
p€<a:rliS, anid precJ:ous
Slt!ones. Sihe pOS:S€\Slsesvasrt income
iproducing
pmperties.
Madis'on
Squa,re G8Jrden tn Nerw YOI1k City
;6 owned
by !fJhe Roman
Ca,tholie
Ohiumh.

The Pope aSipi,res to ulliite all
churc!hes
il1lto a worUld church
of
whiclh he will be tlhe hEiad or Chief

actiO'll. After tIhe napmre mcmy people will
lOOallize \OVlhJaJt
bias
taken
p~aoe and wlJJ1 begin to
teSitify
about it eve1n unto deatlh. Verse 9.
Multitudes
wi1ll take a staJnJdJfor the
Bis!hop.
LON. Rev,eW3J1!iQn
7: 9-17. ReveJJatlon
We quo,te, "In urging
a ul1li.f:Lca- 7:14 kt,em]J1y transl'a1ted reads: "And
tiOIllJ of aN OhrisitLams the ponltMIf I siaid Un:tIOhiim, Sir, tilllOu k'I1ioweslt.
said, we lay no, SIn8Jr€'S.If we are
And he .sJa:ldunlto' me, these are they
in any WJay to Marne, fo[' I\Ihe s€lpareWlhich came out 01' tihe tribulation
tion (of OhTislti~msl) we humb~y beg
the g,reat one." The BLblJe telilis us
God's fOl'g>iveness and ask pardon,
,that "whEtn thy judiglmel1lts are in
'to 0, of OUll' sep3'l'ated bI'etlhren."
the ela:r<lJh,The inhabirtlan>tJs of the
"Such
13 ul1IiViElrSIalchurclJ., the
world will
JieaTlll riglhteoL~s'nI€s'S,."
Pope said, could
permiIt a gr€lalt
Isaiah 26:9. The whlite horse rider
Vlari€lty 'O'f exprelSS!io[liS olf :l'!ai'th and'
with the bOlw sYllU:bolizes the confoa:-ms od: wonslhip wlhiilie madntaiindng
que:st of God's word dur,ioJ the fi,rs1:
the organic
ha'l1mon:y 'Of a siing[e
paI'lt <Yft!he tl'i:bula!fi.oiIliperiod.
eocl'esUi3JstJical ccmtnol."
The COntrol
The second su.glgeslted: int€tr'Preitaof course of 'tlhe Plope 'and ~
RotiO'IJ!: Ohirislt is .t!he oil1€' wlho takes
man OatJhlo1Ji:cOhu,nch.
lfJhe Bo,oik and 0pe'IlS tlhe selails, ai11d
]t is our bellied' rt:Jhattlhe, Warsl thlat
when the f,irslt S!Eal is broken
by
will f'olJow the dles'tJruct10n of RusOhlI'isit tihe ridelr g<o€ISfocrlth. Chrisit
slra wtin so e~hJaum and pmstrla1Je tJhe
cannot be vb€' opelner od: the seails
lI1Iati:orus od: Europe
iliat
omy :tihe
land thJe sml its~.
The rideit' is the
v:o;ce 'and ind':1uenlCe,of ffi1e Po(pe as
perSlOl!1lalAIJIt'i.-Oh'I'lisrt'who is gLven
heJa'd ill ,the Wor]d
Fedel'l3Jti()n of
'a croWll1 as ,the head of the ten
Ohu'I1ches will be aib'le tlo brinlg 0Irfed'era'tJed kingdbms.
del' out od: clhiaos, It Sl€'e!IIlS1Ih'at fw
A horse ie a sy'mlbol olf war-aga Shlortt If:Lme 1:he Po;pe and the
gl'~ss';'on.
WlhliJte is a SIYJIDlbolof
Wodd Ohu:rClh wm practioally
rule
pelace as weN as od: rigih)UeoiUSIIl€'Ss.
,the woriI!d. Bu,t nlO't for 1'O[)Ig,the ten
'Dhe Aniti-Cihr'isIt Willi lead a v1golI'i'ous
k!ings wm turn
raJglainsit her anJd
peace cruiS\ad.e. He wdill wage a C3JIlld!eJSlt!royher.
R€'Vel1~tilo'l1l17:16, 17.
paign fm p€3iCe. Mos,t positilve assurTlh3lt w.il1 prolbrubly ,bake ;place at the
a'l1lC€Sof peace will be gliven. The
be,glTIlnJing olf tihe reign< of Anticry wiN be peaICe, and safety,. I ThesChlI'ist. Re,vel'atioJ1' 13:5.
ealoniail1S 5:3. The glOOIp;elpreached
The Reasons For The Formation
by the wlhilte horse rider wiN be
Of This ;Federation
pe100e thTO'Ugih wolI'ld fl€derntion. We
Ua1ltil RusSlia:n power is destroyed
know from R€iV'EIl!a'tlion6:3, 4 tilw.t
by the IJord IIJhe greatest
.threat to
th:is ClaJnpa1!gn ill Anti·Christ
wiN
peace in the wOTld will be Russlia.
f<aiiJlwnd -thJaJt tlhe world
will be
Once
Russia: is
eliminjated as a
batlh€d' in bllood.
tihI'€latto peace Ul<eten nations th:at
W e be~i€IVe tfrlrut ootll interpr:!,tawill a['is'€' ill Euro'pe wJlU unirUe theur
tLollis contain elements
of truth.
sibroogith fur mutual protection
and
A
second
reason
fOIr
tihls federawe beJ:i€IVeto p['omolte pelace. Revetion is to promo~
triad I€' and COlli"
1a1tJi'O
n 17: 12, 13.
merce. The present COIlU!llllOill
m~rk'We ,are givling two sUgigesrted ine.t in six ot! the naitiollls of Eur()pe
terpretations
of the opening of the
is a sma1l sam[Jile olf w!hJat may be
HrM sea:! in R'e'Ve1iation 6:1, 2. Bible
iRelVeUJaJtJion13: 16, 17;
S1tiUd€tl1lts
d[flferas
to wtho the \oV'hi,te eJqpectoo.
RerveI:ation 18:9-19.
hbiflS,erider wiJ13J
be. We arre mt S'Ure
(To Be Continued)
0I1'o'Ugh in our o,wn mind to be pos,!.tive in our te,achill1lg on th~s /3IUb'Dhere jiS no tOitally satisfactory
jeet. We give the fi'l1slt s'Uggesited
substi,turt:e fo'r Ibrains"--'bult si,l<ence
in,terpre1tation:
do€S' very well.
ReveUlation 6:2. WhiJte hOT'se. The
color od:peace
or riglhlteo'USIIl.ess. "A
The preaahinig olf the A:postle Paul
Ibo,w." The bo,w is a symlbol of God's
a1Jwa'ys had resu,lts. Where;ver
he
word. Ha:ba'kkuk
8, 9. "He wenrt
preached,
he eL!fJh'erhad a revival
1lorth conqueriTIlg ar:d to conquer."
or a riot~uslualJy
both.
111re eXipl'e\SISion diel1lort:escoIlitinu,ous
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Pastol1S <have So mla:ruyduties forced on thJeIIl1tJhlat it is alimost [mpOSsiblie to flind enouglh time to sttudy,
pI1ay and counSel those in need.

irugaJnd
I'm eXipected to join in.
But my feel:ings are stilil ba'Ck with
those gpievling parents:
anid I naiVe
no dgllJlt to burden my men wi,t;h
what I've just been through.
It's
IS TODAY'S
MINIS'I1EiR umer
h1ard to shlift gears."
toro much pressure?
A's a direCitoir
llhe ooul1ISeiliingmiru:stll'y today is
of ChriSit'ilan educamon all1d! a pasconsumliJnig an eive;r inlCTeaS'ing am!tor's aslsisrtJaIl1t, I Slay "y;es." And
ount od: the minlilstter's 't'ime. Few
lOOt tlhe l€iastt olf ih:is bul'd.€im; is t1he pastors
are tra,ineid to do cou'l1selfac~ tblat so few !ill!the avel18.ge con."
ing in diepltlh. In malll!y oases the
gneg:aJujcon laPIPred artJe fue kiind of
best aid tihiel)' can give is to relfer
pressure he faceS'.
pe'OJPle w'lith semioms pS'Y'c!holbg'ical
For one thling, hds ,time dB'no,t his
pnob1ems to a plSlY'chiia,tiD~st
or psyown. AIt an~ time olf llie diay or
oholOigislt. Bu\t tlhere are mlany probnig:hJt hlis ,phJone, is a[)It to ring--e.nd
lems, pa'r:ticulJarl:y 1!hoiS,ein the stpdrU'SiWally does. lt may be a Slimrpll:e 1t1Uialr,ealIim, wii:t:h w\hich the minlisrequest for intfoTmia,molllor it may
tel' can and must delal. He recogbe a reM ean€lI'lgiell1lOY.
A Wou1d-.be
ruizes t:hlis an important
pa-rt of his
suioide piieaoo fOIThe'lJp,a djsltlalU,~hlt mJin'iSJ1;ryribu1Jit is a time eonsumWlife thia:s j uSJt b€jen: b€IaJten by a
i'llig onle.
drunken !husband, someOl1Je has' b2€in
Coml1icting s:tlanidlardslror the mlinI1ushed to 'the hOlsplitaJ: fur emerisltry, amid also for the min!i:s1tJelT's
~ncy
sUJ1ge!1Y.And ailiwIaystihe pJ.ea,
ahi1Jd:ren, dan be at rea:l source of
"PlasitoT, can Y'0u come nilgfhlj;now?"
nrmltraJmon. A minister
is eXipelcted
He must be ,aJil thful1!gsto ailil .men.
to live an exemjpJlary Hfe----<allJdthlis
A minister t<Jdlay musrt be able to
is lliglhJt. But don'it fOI1~ he's huhall1dlle a stJafif ,and manalge an ofman.
nce, wmite aI1tides, S€xwe as oonOn the Vii.tai issues of liJfe it's a
su]tJa:nJt nor weddling's and funer-ails,
preuty cut.,allldcdTied mlatte'r. But on
and oounlsel His pl8.,rish1ion€ITB
on topsome of Ithe les!seT is:sues, wih'O is to
ics I1anl~ing from v:ocalfio'nal ~U'idbe the finlalJ autihJol'lilty? In One area
al1lCe to ma6t1al
Ia1l!d premalT<iJtal a minister
~pend:s hils day off relJax!img on tihe gollif cours,e: In anproblems.
He may be caJWed on at
way time .to oot:ert8!i11!as mast€IT of
o~her. plart of t'he coun!try plJay;inlg
ceremonlies at fa banquet,
teaCih a
~ollf is ConfSidlea:'ed"vv'lOrlda:y."Is the
Sunday Slc'hJool cllastS' or co1aCih the
parishliO'lller aItways I'ightt in COndemchurch Slofmball team pI'a,c1:.idnig on
ning?
a v,aJoanlt lotto In eve'ry o,their profes'I1he Siame questi,on aJp'plJies in resion a man is a stpecia1lislt. BUit in
gla1rid to tih:e: ma[llislter's chiildren. If
1:IhemIi,niSltJryh:e must be a jack..ofthe attlLtlUdes 0,1' clhur,ch people toa,ll-tmdes.
~a:rd OO€l1l1
could be narroQwed doMIU
to two, ]t would pI10biably be' llioSI€
And somewlhere in the mIdst of it
all he muslt remintd 'hlims'e];f thia,t his
wlhio 110Mei'em tJo death and those
w\ho ex:peat t<Jo much from them.
I1e'al calilJing is to preach the gospeL
Some w'ilIl paJmiP€lr, and Stpoil the
11halt LI1iVQIJv;es
time for study, prepchildren bec,ause "theIY'I'e the preacha,ration: and prayer.
elf's lJitltle daril.liIl\gS." But olU!hers w[N
,Emotionally,
tis jack-oIf1alll-,trades
profession oan be very diJfticult. One
hlold tlhem up fur pUbllic eX'amlPle
at etvery otpp0[1tunliJty a11!d I1a!ise aU1
pasto;r remarked,
"Some,mm€iS I find
I~to.1d-you-so-eye.furo,w when the PKs
it hard to Shift gears. I vtisit in the
d!o sometihiing wrorl1lg.
home of a 1irumily fuat bias just lJost
A be~ter s'o'lJultio,IlJ
W'ouilJdbe to exa chlUd. I offer comf.ort to the aisP€jc:t 1110more a,nd no less: from them
stresseid pareTIlts, bu:t I roso gri~ve
tha'n y:ou do from any other ohdld.
willi them for I, '000, am a parent.
The mOire any perslon is .lJoI1Cedto be
A few millJu:ties lJater I diI1iiVeto the
an exam:ple, eSlpedJall'y a cIh!ild, the
church wlhere some 'Of t!he men are
more rikely .he is :to WlanittJo rebel.
re<1ec1orating
the
SurJdJay School
iDiSicoUtTlagemetnJtis rJO reStp€lCltor
rooms. They a,re lau~hillJg and jOik-

perlSiOiIlS

a,oo Lt PTIOIlYalW~ s'tirJkes

your
paSlt'O:r mOTe oflten thlrun he
would like. A m[mslt€IT's job 00111sJi,sts, in essence, I()If moiVding o,tiher
peolPJte: to wOlrk, to pray, t'O serve,
to give. Am wa1JaJtif tl!IDse peop[e
netfuse to, be moved? A pasrtor can
Ol1i1ybe as elffeotive as his people
let him be.
BeaamS'e olf ,tlh:emimste'l"s elose reDaJtliolllJsihliip
to Gord he is eXipected to
htave wli-thin him the resoiUI1C€S all1d
t!he sJtnengtth to OlVeToome e.vil, to
combat d'islCOumagem~nItand ,to avert
teiffilPmtJion But iSI!JJ'rt
it posstibIe that
his chu:och peO)ple suibjeC't him to
rueedles~ p!felSlSUlfffi t!hJal1:the LoTd
never intffilJded ham tIO h:a,ve? The
mi11!islbnyis a two-way sltireelt. A manistte,r hiClJS
a rilg!ht to €'XlPeidtOOOtpelf!&Hon and 'helJp, not jU'st criticism.
From my v:a'llitJagepoint <liSa cthUI1cih
worker wihere I h!ave seen .1iirslth:aJnd
the inteiDaatfuon b~tween a pastor and
his peopile 11m me s'hare S'Oiffi'eWlays
boot yo,u Cain heilip Y'Our mJindster.
HOW TO HELP YOUR PASTOR
Don't olrl[ his home unless Y'0u
hlaN'e a good TeaS'on. Ilf y;ou do don't
he,s'itate to oaJ1L He wants to serve
you. But calJ1s to inqruire Wihiat time
a m,eeting staI1ts 'or what some,body's addres's is, are often needless.
]f the s'ame inlfoI'IIlation: can be obtained from the Churdh o'ffice or
an01her clhuI10h member,
try jing.
linJg their pIho.ne for ruwhile. Anslwering the phone a ZiiIJhoITtimes a' day
can be hard on the minister's
Wlilfe,
,too. ]jf she had wall1JtedJ to be a
SiwiltJdhiboard opevabQIT she
would
h:aN'e m'arried a:nntJher man.
Give hlim adequate tlime Olff each
yeair, and don'It matke him feell: ~n,
ty foil' tlaking aJ v<lIcatd,on.Remember
how much 'g,et:till'g aJW\ayfrom it ail.i1
'helips ylou keep your h€laJd aiboiVe
,water. Not to mention t!he new enthusLasm fOll tlhe j olb -at !hJand iliaIt
COlIT1€S
when you've goitJten alWay fol1'
'awhile. Two we,eiks
V'ac'aJt'km p€IT
year should be the iV€lTymlinJimum.
~hTiee w€l€iks o.r a month is eiV€Il1
be!tlter. Send h:im Oiff wilJh Y'O,urble~l'sing!s. If he feteils gu!i~ for lea~ng,
he miglhJt juslt as well sltJa,y home
foJ:' aJ1l the ~olQd 'Coot ViwoatJionwilli.
do hJim.
!Don'\t ask the pasitor to, do things
tJhat a're Y'0ulr r,esponlstblillity. M;rs.
Andr€IWIS caMs utp a,ntd says, "PaJStor,
my neighbor
is not a Cihrlistdl3.n.

Woulrl )"ou go ~nd caITl 0In her?"
Wirth a 1ititle probing
he discovers
bruaJ1:Mns. AmdireiwS has never oIlJCe
tlalkied t'o her nelig{hbor about spiritual mall1:ers, and obrviou'sLy 'SIhe feels
a iJli;ttU,e
gUi~ty about tJhJis. So inSiteard'
of dorl.ng the job herself slhe trlies
to 'Push it off .o:n:tihe pastor.
!But 1Ih8Jt's n<Jj;·hiS job. He is caJiled
to train Mrs. AndrewS>--Iand every
othe.:r m€iIl1Iber of his congregatwThso l':>hewUll be equipped to witness
to her ncigfhlbons. After that, if a
cal!l from tlhe pastor wo,uld /fe-ally be
hclpful he'lID.be gLad to go. But noit
urntJil.
AUow lJIim the privilege of ooymg,
no. ]]t's F~id'aJY nigihlt. ThJe older adJu1t
alaiss tis haJVti.nlga fe110'WSihip dinner.
The ahulI1c'h SIOfltbialll€IaJgue is playing Hs final giame of the season.
'Dhe building oomm'itltee is meeting
to IC11sous.sr~VlinJg
the north end
of the parking lot. "Rastor, will you
come? Speak at the dirmer .. cheelf
the
sa.f.1tlball team..
.ihe1Jp decide
wrocih asphalt COllTIlPaJIlY
to oonltact.
No? But, Basltoer, aren't you inlteres:OOd? Don',t y10iU can:-e?"
Obv'douslliy he dan''!: be everywheiI'e
at once. Besides, Friday mght just
migihlt be tihe omy IIlIigJhJt
he has free
tlhis week to tJake. hts furnily on the
oulling !he's been: promising tJhem for
the past severtal mOnlths.

row), Slbops by 1Jhehouse just to
V1isit, or m~gs
that could be soheduled aoo1:Jher tlime tihat make his
<lacy!lJllyttlhi!JIg
bUit a day o,f iI'esrt.Most
P€lolple get tw.o diaYJs oU pe,r w.eek.
See tJoilt tiha't your miroSlt,eiI' gets <lit
leas't one.
Let him jU$ be a Ohr'istian. He
lOtves peqple and is called to serve
all people, not just 1Ihe good ones.
Don',!: expeCll: hian to take sjdes or
to favoiI' one group
over another.
Avo.id jumping
to oonclusions about
SOIme of hJs actlklns. Often there are
speClific r€'!llScms bcl1Jind t<hose acti'Ons that yoiU km,w no,bng
about.
His 'co~n
m:U$ be .for the good
of tJhe w!ho[e cihuooh llII1IdOlf inditv~duals iIJI paxftJiaular.

tiIJlg his special needs, asking Goo
to enl1,g<hl1:enhJis miJlld and renew
hlis sp1ni:t I!lS he prepares
his sermklIllS, ,tihen pmyiLng foer ,the Spirit's
po,wer as ,he stands to prea1c.h. And
as he oouIllSe1s people in 1Jhedr problems, reimle>rnbeI1thJart he needs the
Wlisdom and discerrrmer:d: God will
glive in 'aIlJSIWer110your p'I'ayers'.
A minister is just as human
as
}'Iou are-aro
his peroona:l deiVotwnall l:ife isn't maintwinoo
anlY easier.
Pray
for his da:y-'by-day spiI'itual
refr.e6hi.ng. And whelIlJ you recogllze
palI10iculClir pressures
,wih!iah he is
facing, prIa,y abouil: them. ManlY a
strUigigJlinlg, mediQlCTe pastor
has
been liflted toa higher ptlJai1eof servJ:ce-1anJd his ,ohu.rdh has been bl€SlSed - simply
lbeclause
ihJs poople
prayed.
Wiherever
a c:hJuroh is wh!llt it
should be spir.Ltu.ailly, you'1Jl see the
paslJor and peopLe pUllling together.
You expect a greaJt deal from your
minlislte.r. Are you heilipLnighim? After ailll, 1fhe minfus<try is a two-way

Lay people can rnli.tnister to tihe'ir
pastor. One pastor te1lB of a man in
h:is dhurch wIllo mliIJliSitered to him
in a U1l'ique way. OClcaslionI8Jlly he
would oal:l up and &aly, "Pastbr, how
aJl:iOlUtgo.i.ng' OUitto ])unch wJtJh me?"
Then as tihey ta1kJed' tQgetlhe.r OV€'I'
lunch he wouLd say. "Is there any
sJtreet.
.thing on YOlUr heaDt you'd like to
sh'are
with
eomeone,
iPa's-tor?"
Arnd he-the
lJaymaIlt--Would prepare
T,a:ken 1f11om ItJh,e Good
Boowdic!asibeiI'
to ]islten. Once tihey even wenlt away
for a couple ,of days and just 1'Ie'SIted
and pmyed to,gether.

11h;s ,slame pastor
.reports
that
sometimes 'lIhat BaJue layimla1ll,or anO'tiher, would say, "Paslt:oer, I thLI1Ik
And rememlber tih'is. MOSIt people
you shoullJd lmOlW holW 4Jhe peoplle
a,tten'd rOhul1oh sel1V'lces, oocials aIIld
fee[ IaJbourttJhir;JgS." And he appreciacQmmilttee moob:ng8 by 'OhoJce. The
ted rus pe,o,ple lJeivel1iI1lg
witlh Mm to'o.
pastlor Js expeetted to walnt to !l,tlte:nd
ILn <lJl1IQltJhe["
Clhuroh for many yeaTs
eve>I!ytlhiTlJg.Let Ih1im --do nr not do-the minu:ster had a S[l€lC'talgrou.p od'
something
·Ol1\C.ein awlhJilJ!ebecaus~
three men wlL1Ih Wlhiom !he couJid
he enjoylS ilt o'r Wlants to atltand, and
silt do.wn at !llI1Iytime and diisiouss
not aliways' because it .is hJis duty.
anyrtlhinlg 1:Ihart:WI8.S on his heart,
Re>spe,at !his day oM. Wh€~her it is
W!hethel" 1t was a sUgig~gt!i.onfor imSaturday,
Mondla'y, or some other
provemeIllt or a complaint,
thJis minday, he needs 1JhIatday off. Sunday,
ister oould talk to tlhese men heart
ror the miniSter or any other churcih
110 h€iant and in comidence.
Such
s'taifd'Workeer ,is nOit a day of r€Sl1:.It
I1appoI1t wimh JI:i.s people. is of inesis probably
1Jh.e htard€lS!t day they
tim'able vailu€ to a minister-and
to
work all w,eek in te.nms od' tlhe sl1:.r'aiin tlhe cOlf1lgtI'€lglat:on
as well:.
inVolved in preadlring, te,aahinlg, can'Rememlbe.r, the pasltor has no pasdiudtlil1lg ohoirn, pla,yJinlg· Itih'e OlI"g!lJll,
tor. But tlhereare
times when he,
of being com;;ta:ntly refure tihe pUblike you, needls to just talk to someLic. The j)olll!owing d!a,y tlhe "min~sone. If the l1inJes Oof corrumuIJlicaitJion
te.r's le:tdow.n" sets in!
are open a ]ay pensoI1J can .be a treIf an emertg€lnCy ardS2\S on your
memo<uJS help to his minister in t1his
minister's
day off, don't hes~t!ate t'O way.
Don't .11a'ilto u pIhJoil.d htim in
contaqt J1Jim.-He would be sorry if
you dll'dn"t. But it's those n€edlleSlS prayer.
Efd'eC't!iNe pmy.Jinlg for your
little unirnpOO11lanltp21'O'nIeCialls (the
mIi·IlJi.SIter
is much m1CJ1I'e
hn,
"Lord,
things tllTait coulrl Wl8Jiitunltil to,morbl€lSlSthe paSltor." It means anticipa-

News

Open For Calls
I hard!IJy know

if th!is is the

title

tJh'!lItI want but !lit least ~t wi1ll.make
po's:sible WlhJaJtI want TO say. Botih
of us wHQbe teadhinlg !in tire Aposo1;oilli,cFa,itih B'i!bJie,Schooil. her,e 1Jn Baxer. We wouJid like to minister
11:0
you :li0lI'week-end seI1V1ices and }later
on in :retVivaJisas t1he LoiI'd leads and
~ime pemn1rts. We are to be in Denver, OoJrorado, for one service Wed·
n'esday nigiht, AUglUst 16tlh, and for
ohe week in Libe.rtaJ., KaIlSlas, August 20tih to 27roh. PIlease open ypur
doors fur :us, land let us know wiheil1
we clan helip you. PTI!llYfor us Ibhat
,the Lbmd w!ill g[ve uS' wihJat we
need' to 'hJelipyou moS't.
Rlev. and Mm. Gail S'CdlUlitz
There's

It/he Devil

to breve,

and

a

WOiI'ld: to Slave,

'I1h:ere is work 1)or us tall to do;
Yet we sit iIDld<XlmplJaJin,and soarce
br€'athe His name,
W1hile HilS service is done by the
few!
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We've adopted a Boy!
His name is Riich:aJrd TOOd
And he WlaS born April Z7, 1967
Ridhlard Thdld beaame a member
of fr,UlI: :flami1y July 7, 1967.
Rev. and Mrs. Homer AlIl'en.
Ammuncing
my Arrival!
Motlher's nriJg1hJtyhappyDaddy weaJI'S' a gorin
Botlh <aJrefee!l!Lng mighty proud
Sincetlhe
s1Jork dro\ppoed! iJn!
I arr~ved June 5, 1967
M'Y name is Curtis Neal
I weighed 7 lbB. 12 oz.
My fob are:
Mr. and Mrs. Glenlford .B€Irusich.

WORK -

STUDY

TOUR

OF MEXICO
August

29-September

This will. be a
EducabionJa!land
meilit. You wiN
Ch11i.sti.an peo!PJe
Mission projootis

4

tour desiJg!1led for
Sipirditual Deveilk>p,wavel w;irt:h young
and visit places oJ!
aJIlId poi,nts of in-

teresl\:.

a

~
.
.• .
a
~
.
<t

C. Did I knJow the songs
them
n3JtuI'laNy?

and use

D. Did I ulSe ill'uSitra;tive materials
to clanfy the trutIh?
E.

Did fue chHdre.n I'IeIS[pOndto
ifue lesson by makinJg new discoveries,
expres:sing
ideas by
gOO,ry play?

F. Did I honelSlt1y enjoy being Mth
the ~J.dTen?
G. Did eaah ch:irridrecffi-ve individuaili altJten1iion?
H. DIid I kJnow the ne,eds of each
chilJd anJd prepare tlhe leSlS'On:to
llIreet ithe need?
L Was I lflamiMar WliJththe Scriplture b3JcKlgrountd lllI1d tIhIe Bibille
story so I could ta1k the backgroulIld?
J. Did the lesson become pam of
:tlheir learning
ex;p€lrielIlce now?
K. Did earn child have an opportunitJy to express hdJm.s;eM?
L. Were truths experieIJlC'€ld by the
ohil!Jdre'lll?
M. Wa's the 1angua:ge of the cihild
used DOavodd ciOnifUSliOO'1?

Anyone
intteI'e~
din tlh!is tOUlI:
lleiaMimJg
from saIl! AntOlllJio may coniIlact Marcus
Adlair, Box 844, Can·
yon, TeX!as, ror more 1nIfu1I'm'atli.on.
A $25 d€jplOsit will make your l'f!!ser(Continued from page two)
Vathm. To!taJ: rfJooc fee o,f $125 includes trIa'JllSlPOr:tJa!tli.on
froom SIan AnPaul,
the matchloos
servant
of
tonio, Te:xlas, to Me~o
CiJ1Jy 8I11id
J'esus, f,in;Shed hils, ea[1thly cQourse,
return, stiglllt.JSeednig trips as iillJdlica'but his wo,rk did niol\: cease. He is
too in itinerary,
lodging
in MexideiDinitcly more
~'I1IflIiuerutli.alJ
todJay
00, (meals
included).
tJh3JnW1hJile!he was on '€a,nth. He ]Ji,ves
on and on through
1nflu€'.llced. He lives
A youth is a person who is going
to carryon
wh'a!t you have sta.rted'.
He is goinlg to silt where you are sitting and, when you are gone, attend
to those 'thiirugs which you tIh~.nk are
important.
You may adopt all the
policies you please, but hoM' they
will be carried out depends 'On him.
He willi. assume control Oif your c~~ies, states and nations. He is going
w move in and take over your
churoh,
schooJs,
universities,
and
cOI1porations. AM your books are going to be judged,
praised
or condemned
by him. The fate of humanilty 18 in hLs hands. S'o it might
be weH to p3ly him some a:ttenJti.on.
-Freedom
Olulb News'

~
~

PJ

New

tlh,e Hves he hias
on tlhrough

TeSitarrn€ll1Jt books

'tlhat

the
he

wrote;
books that interpreb
ChdstIianJity. SUoOC€sslfulOhrhsltianlity
of
r1Ihetwerutlieth centurr'y owe their suc·
cess to the ideaJs OifP'ilul and Paul's
ideals were tJhe ideals of Jesus and
his met:hods
iWere Ms
M3JSterr's
m€'11hioids.We can Lind Chrislt m'O<re
eastily because
Paul
saw him SiO
clearly. Hiis higihelSlt hope Wl3JS'realized ,w.hen moo turned tio J€lSJUSi with
'all1 their hiea:rt. Won't )"Du tUI'ln to
Him to'diay? P,aul's l3JSlt words for
poslJerd.ty fo=
rus final benediction:
"The Lord Jesus Oh'I1il3ltbe with thy
spirit. G1I1are be with you. Amen,"
(JI TIm. 4:22).
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(COntinued from page three)

am MioIming 8tlaT.
[My hiope Ii'll tJh.e Dord is great tlhIis
day. Look UlP these ScI1Iiptures 3I!ld
rej~ce
in therm.
A(!ts 24:14-15. HlaJve hope, toward
God.
Rom. 5:1-5 Rejoice in lwpe of the
G~OI1YOf Qld.

R'OIIll. 8:24 TihJiIllgS foor which we
hope.
Rom. 15:4 In the SC'I1iptures we have
h<JiPe.
1 COli:. 13:3 NiOIWabide,th hope.
I Co['. 15:19 We have a hope beyond
Rh!iJ.. 1:20 ACCi(lI'd:ng to my nope.
T1tus 1:2 Hope of etoerntal life.
Heb. 3:6 Have hioiPe firm umo the
end.

I Pet. 1:3 A lJive1y !hope.
'I1hJere

are

maolliY more

olf these

but ten is an 3JbUJrrlam wirtness, so
let us all hiave hOpe tild He comes
again.
With Ohristli.an LoiVe
G1aH ScllUl1:z

